Metaldehyde is the active ingredient in most slug pellets used to protect crops. This molluscicide is considered an emerging pollutant and is frequently detected in surface water bodies above the EU statutory drinking water limit of 0.1 μg L −1 for a pesticide. This presents a challenge for providers of drinking water. Understanding the sources, transport and environmental fate of this compound is therefore important. This critical review discusses these aspects including monitoring and analytical techniques used for the detection of metaldehyde in environmental matrices. Novel techniques used for the removal of metaldehyde from drinking water are presented together with potential catchment management strategies and initiatives useful for the mitigation of this molluscicide in the environment.
Introduction
Metaldehyde is the active ingredient, typically at 1.5, 3.0 or 4.0% by weight, in 80% of slug pellets used globally. It has been used as a molluscicide since the early 1940's. Metaldehyde is manufactured by Lonza as Meta® Metaldehyde. This active ingredient is then formulated by a number of suppliers (e.g. Certis or De Sangosse) 1-3 into granular bait pellets available under a range of trade names (e.g. Cekumeta®, Dead-line®, Hardy®, Metarex® and Metason®). 4 In Europe, metaldehyde slug pellets are manufactured/formulated at three plants in the UK, four in France, two in Italy and Germany, one in Spain and Switzerland. Metaldehyde is classified as a 'moderately hazardous' pesticide (class II) by the World Health Organization 5 and a 'restricted use pesticide' by the United States Environmental Protection Agency. 6 Metaldehyde is not phytotoxic and is used by arable farmers to protect crops such as cereals, oilseed rape and po-tatoes. The effective control of molluscs is a serious concern, as without the use of such a pesticide, there would be high losses of valuable crop products, together with associated economic consequences. 7 In the UK it has been estimated that a lack of effective slug control products could cost up to £100 million a year in lost production. 7 Approximately 1640 t of metaldehyde were used in Great Britain between 2008 and 2014. 2 Metaldehyde is generally applied to land in the autumn and winter months when molluscs thrive in the wet weather conditions. 8 Due to the physico-chemical properties of metaldehyde, it is highly mobile in soil, and hence once applied, it can runoff under wet conditions into field drains, gullies and surface waters. There is no designated substance specific concentration limit set for metaldehyde in surface or drinking waters. Concentrations of metaldehyde in water bodies in the UK have frequently exceeded the European Union's regulatory drinking water standard for an individual pesticide (0.1 μg L −1 and 0.5 μg L −1 for total pesticides present) during periods when slug pellets are applied. 9 This has become a major issue for water companies in the UK and elsewhere when such surface waters are used subsequently as potable supplies. Furthermore, the high polarity of metaldehyde makes it difficult to remove using conventional (e.g. granular activated carbon (GAC)) drinking water treatment processes. 10 Consequently, metaldehyde is now considered an emerging pollutant of concern 11 and there is interest in understanding its source and fate in the environment. This is evidenced by the increase in the number of scientific publications related to metaldehyde, with sixty papers published since 2013 ( Fig. 1) .
This review assimilates the current knowledge on metaldehyde with particular emphasis on the effects of this pollutant in the aquatic environment. It addresses the properties, fate and concentrations of metaldehyde in water bodies, monitoring and analytical techniques, and methods for its removal from potable waters. Finally, future strategies for mitigating the effects of metaldehyde and areas for future research are discussed.
Properties and toxicity of metaldehyde
Metaldehyde is a solid, synthetic, non-chiral aldehyde with the chemical formula of C 8 H 16 O 4 and was first discovered by von Liebig in 1835. 3 Metaldehyde is a dry alcohol, obtained via the process of treating acetaldehyde with an acid catalyst, such as hydrogen bromide. It is a cyclic tetramer of acetaldehyde and is classified as a highly polar organic compound. It degrades to acetaldehyde, and thereafter into water and carbon dioxide. Metaldehyde is soluble and relatively stable in water ( Table 1) .
The mode of action of metaldehyde is as followsonce ingested it is rapidly hydrolysed to acetaldehyde, this causes the mollusc to produce excess mucus, dehydrate and ulti-mately die. 15 Metaldehyde is a poison to most organisms that ingest it, either directly or from consuming poisoned prey. In mammals, metaldehyde is an irritant to the skin, eyes, mucous membranes, throat and respiratory tract. 16 Acute exposure generally results in excitation or depression of the central nervous system and is associated with symptoms such as an inability to stand, changes in respiratory rate, excessive sweating, salivation, blindness, seizures or death. 17 Following exposure, cellular changes in the liver and kidneys have also been reported. 17 These symptoms of poisoning are thought to be caused by the metaldehyde molecule itself rather than its break down product, acetaldehyde. 18 The oral LD 50 of metaldehyde is species dependent, as discussed below.
Cases of metaldehyde poisoning in humans are not common. 18, 19 Although metaldehyde has a mild toxicity, in rare cases the clinical course of metaldehyde poisoning can be rapidly deteriorating health leading to death. 20 Ellenhorn and Barceloux 21 reported that for minor effects to be observed several mg kg −1 of compound must be ingested and serious impacts are observed above 100 mg kg −1 , with death likely above 400 mg kg −1 concentrations. Human deaths arising from metaldehyde poisoning in England and Wales have been documented by Thompson et al. 22 Metaldehyde poisoning is commoner in other mammals [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] and is the second most common cause of poisoning in canines after chocolate. 28 This is thought to be due to the formulation of slug pellets which contain baits to attract molluscs; unfortunately these baits also have a tendency to attract domestic pets. 29, 30 In companion animals, ingestion of metaldehyde causes seizures and convulsions in combination with a fever, which has given rise to the name 'shake and bake syndrome'. 31 Toxicity of metaldehyde in cats and dogs has been reported [32] [33] [34] with LD 50 estimates of 207 and 500 mg kg −1 respectively. 17 Poisoning by metaldehyde can occur in cattle 35, 36 and horses 37, 38 with LD 50 values of 400-500 and 300-400 mg kg −1 respectively. 17 The effects of metaldehyde have also been studied in other animal species. As earthworms share the same habitat as molluscs they are often the most exposed soil dwelling organism during application of metaldehyde. Studies by Edwards et al. 39 and Langan et al. 40 showed that exposure of Lumbricus terrestris L. in microcosms to high concentrations of metaldehyde had no effect on mortality, growth or feeding rate. Hallett et al. 41 investigated in the laboratory the impact of metaldehyde on embryo development in the pond snail Lymnaea stagnalis. Chronic effects from metaldehyde exposure (high mg L −1 range) on embryo development were observed, however, the authors' suggest that at typical environmental exposures (μg L −1 ) there is a low risk to the early developmental stages of this gastropod mollusc. Furthermore, recent work by Moreau et al. 42 found that short term in vivo exposure to metaldehyde (0.1 μg L −1 in sea water) had a negative effect on the immune system of Pacific oysters, thereby increasing their susceptibility to various infectious agents present in the aquatic environment. Poisoning by metaldehyde has been reported in some bird species. 43 
Environmental behaviour and fate of metaldehyde
In the UK, the agricultural use of metaldehyde as a molluscicide has risen sharply since 1990, peaking over 2008 to 2009. 2 This may, in part, be as a consequence of the banning of stubble burning in 1993. 44 Stubble burning was traditionally used to kill snails and slugs and other pests and weeds once crops were harvested. Additionally, other factors such as changes to the crops being grown e.g. an increase in coverage of oil seed rape and changes in weather patterns have also contributed to increased usage. Typically metaldehyde containing pellets are applied to land using a spinning disc applicator. Application is dependent on the percentage of molluscicide present in the pellet. Guidelines for the loading per hectare in the UK are available from the Metaldehyde Stewardship Group (a consortium comprising Certis Europe, Chiltern Farm Chemicals Ltd., De Sangosse Ltd., Doff Portland Ltd., Frunol Delicia GmbH, Lonza AG, Makhteshim-Agan (UK) Ltd., SBM Development). 45 The maximum application rate is set as 210 g metaldehyde as active substance (a.s.) per ha. However, for the additional protection of water courses, a reduced rate of 160 g a.s. per ha is recommended with a maximum of 700 g metaldehyde applied per ha per year. Alternatively, if applying 4%, 3% or 1.5% metaldehyde pellets to crops, the MSG Guidelines suggest the spread should be 5, 7 and 7.5 kg ha −1 respectively and 4, 5 and 7.5 kg ha −1 near water courses. 45, 46 When applied to land, metaldehyde degrades in soil to acetaldehyde and then CO 2 and water, with a reported half-life varying between 3.17-223 days depending on environmental conditions. 9,47 Due to its low organic-carbon/water partition coefficient (K oc ) ( Table 1 ) metaldehyde moves in soil easily and hence is found frequently in the aquatic environment. Its movement in soil was studied by Zhang et al., 48 they showed that following spiking with metaldehyde (1 mg kg −1 ), adsorption to soil was highest 4 days after application reducing slowly thereafter. After 21 days the concentration of metaldehyde was reduced significantly ∼0.04 mg kg −1 . In addition to movement through soils and subsequently entering field drainage systems, metaldehyde can also enter water bodies directly by inadvertent spreading of pellets into watercourses. This includes point sources such as spills onto hard surfaces that are eventually washed into drains and surface run-off from fields following heavy periods of rainfall. Research by the MSG has shown that metaldehyde pellets are readily washed into surface waters after storm events. 9 Once in water, metaldehyde becomes more persistent as degradation is slowed, hence the compound has some semipersistence in the aquatic environment. 3 Plants can take up metaldehyde, although a study showed in cabbages (exposed to concentrations of 17.4-68.6 mg kg −1 ) it was rapidly degraded to undetectable concentrations within 12 days. 4 Simms et al. 49 investigated factors leading to uptake of metaldehyde into oilseed rape and wheat. Results showed that once seedlings had emerged metaldehyde was taken up by roots and transported within the plant tissue.
Environmental concentrations of metaldehyde
Recent improvements in analytical techniques have allowed metaldehyde to be detected readily in river catchments. 50 Metaldehyde was first detected in surface water in the UK in 2007 and subsequently has been identified intermittently in some rivers (particularly those that run through intensively farmed arable land) and reservoirs at concentrations that exceeded the EU Drinking Water Directive value of 0.1 μg L −1 for any pesticide 51, 52 (Table 2) . A major concern is where such surface water bodies are used as supplies for potable water. In order to mitigate this problem of deteriorating water quality, field level scale pesticide risk maps (1 km grid resolution as digital image files) have been produced for the UK. These are used to identify areas at a high risk. 53 This information has been used to identify and establish Drinking Water Protected Areas (DrWPAs). In England (2014) , over one hundred DrWPAs were identified as being 'at risk' due to pesticide contamination exceeding the EU Drinking Water Directive limit in raw water. 54 Metaldehyde is the most significant active substance, causing a compliance risk in 102 (21%) of these DrWPAs. At these sites deemed to be 'at risk' of being polluted, safeguard zones (together with associated action plans) in the upstream parts of the river catchment are then established. There are 118 safeguard zones in place in England due to pesticide pressures. Of these, there are 96 in place for surface water and 22 for groundwater. 55 Similar action plans are in place for other parts of the UK. Although the agricultural usage of metaldehyde in continental Europe is generally higher than in the UK, most of these countries rely on the use of ground rather than surface water for their potable supplies.
These issues led to pressure from regulators and water companies, on the manufacturers of such molluscicides, to identify ways of reducing their overall environmental impact. The industry-led MSG, based in the UK, started a campaign called 'Get Pelletwise' (http://www.getpelletwise.co.uk/). This educational initiative was directed at large-scale users of slug pellets and aimed to try and prevent or minimise the movement of metaldehyde to water sources. The 'Get Pelletwise' campaign developed the best practice guidelines when using metaldehyde, covering issues including dosage rates per hectare, maximum application rates, no application within 6 m of a watercourse, no application when heavy rain or winds were forecast and no application if there was flow in field drains. 45 Other factors relating to field topography (e.g. slope, soil type and drainage) affecting the movement of metaldehyde through the soil profile also need to be considered. MSG in association with the Environment Agency (England and Wales) also developed an information tool for farmers called 'What's in your backyard?' (http://apps.environmentagency.gov.uk/wiyby/). This is a geographical mapping application showing areas in the UK at high-risk of potential contamination by metaldehyde as well as other agricultural pollutants. It was hoped by use of this tool a reduction in overall usage of metaldehyde could be achieved. 45 Despite these various campaigns, metaldehyde continues to be found in surface and potable waters. For example in the River Thames, concentrations of metaldehyde as high as 8.0 μg L −1 were found during late August-October, 2012; months often associated with heavy rainfall. 56 The maximum concentration of metaldehyde found in treated drinking water was ∼1.03 μg L −1 ; detected in the UK in November 2007 and December 2008. 57 However, this concentration does not present an immediate human health risk as is below the acceptable daily intake (0.02 mg metaldehyde per kg body weight). 57 More recently concentrations of metaldehyde found in the environment have tended to be lower as the introduction of the MSG guidelines has reduced its overall input to water. However, metaldehyde can still be detected regularly above 0.1 μg L −1 (Table 2) .
A study undertaken by Kay & Grayson 9 assessed UK water quality data over a two and a half year period (2008-2011) for concentrations of metaldehyde in surface and potable water. Importantly their study showed that pollution by metaldehyde was not correlated with soil type, slope or crops grown. Furthermore, the measured concentration of metaldehyde in water sampled downstream of the water treatment works showed no significant difference with the concentrations found entering the works, thus highlighting the ineffectiveness of conventional techniques for the removal of metaldehyde from water. Due to its semi-persistence in the aquatic environment, metaldehyde remains a concern with respect to drinking water quality, adding to the pressure on water companies and environmental agencies to monitor this pesticide effectively in river catchments and at point sources.
Analytical techniques for measuring metaldehyde
With the regular detection of metaldehyde in surface and potable waters there has been a focused effort to develop suitable monitoring and sensitive, quantitative analytical techniques for measuring this pesticide at low concentrations in a range of environmental matrices. 52, 59 Typically, instrumental techniques, such as gas chromatography (GC) coupled with mass spectrometry (MS) and liquid chromatography (LC) coupled with a triple quadrupole mass spectrometry (MS/MS) are used. These are often used in conjunction with isolation and pre-concentration techniques such as solidphase extraction (SPE). Some newer methods permit low limits of quantification (<1.0 ng L −1 ) for metaldehyde. 4, 60 Gas chromatography methods Early work used GC to detect metaldehyde in a range of matrices after its conversion to acetaldehyde 61 or by using derivatisation techniques. 62, 63 More recently, GC/MS has proved popular for the analysis of metaldehyde, being a robust and relatively simple methodology. 64, 65 Most workers use similar GC conditions with a non-polar column such as DB5-MS. 66 Typically, metaldehyde has a short retention time (typically ≲8 min) on this stationary phase. High oven temperatures of up to 300°C are needed to elute all the analytes that can be present, as dimers of metaldehyde and acetaldehyde can be formed in analysis and these bond more strongly to the non-polar stationary phase. 66 Table 3 summarises some GC methods that have been used to measure metaldehyde in water. Highly specific, gas chromatography triple quadrupole mass spectrometry (GC/MS/MS) instruments have been used to analyse metaldehyde. ALS Environmental compared the results obtained from GC/MS and GC/MS/MS techniques for the analysis of metaldehyde in water. Generally measurements obtained using the two approaches were in good agreement, however, GC/MS/MS showed a higher degree of compound specificity. 67 As water cannot be injected directly into a GC column, aqueous samples require pre-concentration prior to instrumental analysis. This adds extra cost and is time consuming. However, pre-treatment steps allow lower limits of detection to be reached since 250-1000 mL water samples can be extracted into a few mL of elution solvent. Often techniques such as liquid/liquid extraction or SPE with different sorbents are used for this purpose; some examples for the preconcentration of metaldehyde in water are given in Table 4 . 66 
Liquid chromatography methods
Use of LC/MS methods can overcome many of the drawbacks associated with GC and LC/MS is now the method of choice for most end-users. Although LC/MS instruments are more expensive to purchase initially, they can measure simultaneously a wide range (>100 compounds) of polar pesticides in water and other environmental matrices at low limits of detection. 70 Table 5 shows some of the LC/MS methods used to measure metaldehyde in environmental matrices. Most methods use triple quadrupole (LC/MS/MS) detection systems or more recently time of flight mass spectrometry 71 to allow for greater analyte specificity. Generally the separation methods rely on reverse-phase interactions using a non-polar stationary phase in combination with a polar mobile phase e.g. aqueous mixtures of acetonitrile or methanol. 72 Usually the mobile phase contains a buffer such as ammonium acetate/formic acid, 73 et al. 74 overcame this problem by using an alkyl-ammonium buffer (methylamine) as the mobile phase additive, thus suppressing the formation of unwanted alkali adducts and dimers of metaldehyde leading to an improved detection limit. Modern instruments are now highly sensitive (∼low ng L −1 detection limits) and enable metaldehyde to be quantified by direct injection of environmental water samples.
Monitoring of metaldehyde

Monitoring strategies
The prescribed concentration value (PCV) for metaldehyde at drinking water capitation sites is often exceeded in the UK, and is now a major problem for water supply companies (Table 2) . This led to the establishment of river catchment monitoring programmes for this pollutant, and to initiatives to convince the major users of this pesticide to reduce its use in their agricultural practises. These include guidance in The Voluntary Initiative -Promoting responsible pesticide use, 78 Catchment Sensitive Farming 79 and the MSG 45 whom have promoted best practice in the application of metaldehyde. However, the degree of voluntary action available to the agricultural sector is constrained by both practical factors and financial considerations. These aspects together with their impacts on European regulatory considerations are discussed further by Dolan et al. 80, 81 Metaldehyde is usually monitored in water by the use of low volume (<5 L) spot (bottle or grab) sampling with subsequent analysis in the laboratory by GC/MS or LC/MS methods. As the concentration of metaldehyde in surface water can fluctuate over time the use of infrequent spot sampling (typically collected weekly or monthly) is often an ineffective monitoring technique. This has been demonstrated by Rabiet et al., 82 who showed that infrequent spot sampling largely underestimated pesticide concentrations and fluxes during storm events in a catchment. This finding agrees with the earlier work of Louchart et al., 83 and Chen et al., 84 investigating loads and fluxes of pesticides during high flow events.
To overcome these issues associated with diffuse pollution events and to further understand the fate and movement of chemicals in water, more complex, high frequency, monitoring tools are required. Automated water collection devices (e.g. ISCOhttp://www.teledyneisco.com) capable of collecting a series of water samples at prescribed time intervals (e.g. hourly or daily) can be used for this purpose. Such samplers can be triggered remotely to collect water during a high flow storm-type event. This approach to monitoring is expensive in terms of the capital cost of the equipment. 52 In addition the number of samples generated during a monitoring campaign can add to laboratory operating costs. An alternative is the use of on-line or in situ methods.
On-line and in situ methods
GC or LC instruments coupled to various detectors have been used at surface water sites so as to provide a rapid means for the analysis of pesticides. 85, 86 Here instruments are connected on-line and may be used in combination with directly coupled sample preparation techniques. Additionally, the data generated can be transmitted telemetrically to a remote control centre to facilitate management decisions, e.g. for stopping the abstraction of water into a treatment works. Such an on-line GC/MS system is currently being trialled by Affinity Water, UK for monitoring metaldehyde. 87 Recently a novel reactive paper spray mass spectrometry method has been used to measure metaldehyde in water with a limit of detection of 0.1 μg L −1 without any preconcentration or separation steps. 88 The technique has potential in the future to be coupled with a miniature mass spectrometer to allow the on-site monitoring of metaldehyde and other pesticides of concern.
An alternative on-line approach for measuring metaldehyde in water has been described. The Lonestar™ portable analyser, 89 uses a Field Asymmetric Ion Mobility Spectrometry (FAIMS) as the detection system (limit of detection, 0.1 μg L −1 ). This device is used for on-site detection in locations such as water reservoirs. A spot sample of water is taken directly in the field and mixed with nitric acid to break down the metaldehyde tetramer into four molecules of acetaldehyde, which are subsequently measured. Analysis time is typically 15 min. Data can be visually presented as a series of trigger or alarm values depending on the concentration of metaldehyde measured (<0.1 μg L −1 = green, 0.1 > 0.5 μg L −1 = amber and >0.5 μg L −1 = red). To our knowledge there have been no published field studies using the Lonestar™ analyser. This portable system has potential in the future for use as an on-line continuous monitoring system that could transmit an alarm if concentration of metaldehyde exceeds a specified threshold value. Alternatives for future application could be the development of simple, rapid dip or stick tests to rapidly semi-quantify metaldehyde in water. Passive sampling devices are an in situ monitoring method. These devices have been used extensively to measure a wide range of pollutants in the aquatic environment. 90 Samplers can be deployed in the field for extended periods (from days to months) where they continually sequester compounds. Once calibrated, in the laboratory or in the field, they permit the estimation of time-weighted average concentrations of substances over the deployment period. 91 Several different designs of sampler are available for monitoring polar pollutants such as metaldehyde, including: Polar Organic Chemical Integrative Sampler (POCIS), 92, 93 Chemcatcher® 94 and Diffusive Gradients in Thin-films (DGT). 95 A variant of the Chemcatcher® using an HLB (Horizon Atlantic 47 mm disk) receiving phase overlaid with a polyethersulfone diffusion limiting membrane has been shown to sequester metaldehyde in surface waters. Uptake of metaldehyde (expressed as volume of water cleared per unit time, ∼16 mL per day) was found to be linear for over 14 days both in laboratory and in-field calibration experiments. The performance of this device for investigating the sources and fluxes of metaldehyde is presently being evaluated alongside routine spot sampling procedures at a number of river catchments in the UK. 96 
Remediation strategies for metaldehyde
Removal techniques
Due to its high polarity metaldehyde dissolves readily in water (solubility of ∼200 mg L −1 at 17°C) and is considered semi-persistent in the aquatic environment. 97 This property makes metaldehyde recalcitrant to removal using conventional drinking water treatment processes that are based on adsorption of substances to GAC or powdered activated carbon (PAC) materials. Both materials require differing carbon bed volumes and contact times and have different break through capacities. Using GAC to remove metaldehyde is problematic; firstly, due to competitive adsorptive binding by dissolved organic carbon and with other polar pesticides that may also be present in the environmental waters and secondly, due to desorption under certain operational conditions, such as a significant decrease in its influent concentration. Furthermore, the percentage removed is also a function of the concentration of metaldehyde present. Tests showed that water bodies with higher concentrations of metaldehyde can give relative removal efficiencies of up to 90% using GAC. This, however, decreases at lower values e.g. 30-50% removal at 0.5 μg L −1 and significantly less removal at lower concentrations ∼0.2 μg L −1 . 59 Data from Kay & Grayson 9 suggested, that at typical environmental concentrations, such conventional water treatment processes have marginal or no effect on reducing metaldehyde found at the inlet and outlet of the works. Removing metaldehyde from water using GAC techniques also shortens the functional lifetime of the bed, which then requires expensive regeneration or disposal. Due to the increased need to remove metaldehyde from potable supplies in many areas of the UK, this in the short-term, has placed significant demands on the limited operational capacity of the available regeneration plants. Increasing this capacity over the longer term will be expensive, with new facilities expected to cost ∼£30-44 million. 59 Continual removal of used material and its replacement with freshly activated carbon is an alternative process, but this very expensive to operate.
These issues have led to the development alternative clean-up techniques. These include 'designer' materials such as tailored phenolic-based carbons 10 or nano-sized zinc composites, 12 biologically active sand filters 98 and more sophisticated clean-up methods (e.g. ultra-violet (UV) oxidation combined with hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) treatment 99 for the effective removal of metaldehyde (Table 6) . Although standalone catalytic and electrochemical approaches are useful, the most widely used removal methods are based on UV advanced oxidation, often combined with another technique. Several different types of oxidation processes have been tested, such as UV/H 2 O 2 , UV/TiO 2 and UV emitting diodes, 73, 99, 100 all with different performance characteristics. In pilot scale studies high removal efficiencies in excess of 90% are now achievable for metaldehyde. A recent study by Semitsoglou-Tsiapou et al., 76 investigated the degradation kinetics for metaldehyde and the reaction products formed when using low pressure UV/H 2 O 2 advanced oxidation processes. Their results showed that metaldehyde is effectively degraded, undergoing hydroxylation to ultimately yield, relatively benign, acetic acid as the major reaction end product. However, all these processes have high energy demands, predicted to be typically fifty times that of water disinfection processes. Use of light emitting diodes, however, can reduce energy consumption. In the future there maybe the possibility to use genetically modified bacteria that target single contaminant as a clean-up method.
Use of these advanced 'end-of-pipe' water treatment processes is expensive. In 2015, Anglian Water, the major drinking water supplier in the East of England (an agricultural region with high use of molluscicides) began operating a metaldehyde removal plant at a treatment works in Lincolnshire that abstracts water from the River Trent. The 'low-energy' plant uses membrane filters followed by UV/ H 2 O 2 oxidation then GAC water polishing adsorbers to give high removal rates for metaldehyde and other pesticides that may also be present. 106 Based on operational costs at this site, Anglian Water predicted that to introduce similar systems across their supply region (27 500 km 2 ) would cost an additional £17 million per year to operate. This would lead to an increase of 21% to their customer's utility bill. 107 It was highlighted, therefore, that such a technology approach was not practicable and unlikely to be acceptable. More viable alternatives, such as a cross-sector collaboration in the management of river catchments and an increased awareness of water quality issues within the agricultural community were suggested as possible solutions to the problem. 
Catchment initiatives
In the arable farming industry there have been many attempts to prevent applied pesticides entering the aquatic environment. One of the most common methods is the construction of swales; channels lined with grass that control the velocity of run-off from fields and can also remove some pollutants through the filtration of water through vegetation. 108 There has been recent interest in using this approach for the capitation of metaldehyde arising from diffuse run-off from fields during excessive rainfall events. Swales are often used in combination with other catchment sensitive farming initiatives. These include rural sustainable drainage systems that slow down or prevent the transport of pollutants to watercourses by breaking the delivery pathway between the pollutant source and the receptor 109 and better pesticide storage and management. Training (e.g. on calibration of pellet applicators) and advice for farmers are also available in collaborative practices to mitigate the environmental impact of pesticides. 110 Several water companies, rivers trusts and nongovernmental agencies in the UK are also involved in these Table 6 Different laboratory or pilot scale techniques used for the removal of metaldehyde from water. Key: GC/MS = gas chromatography/mass spectrometry, 1 H-NMR = proton nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy, H 2 O 2 = hydrogen peroxide, LC = liquid chromatography, LC/MS = liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry, TAML = tetra-amido macrocyclic ligands, TiO 2 = titanium dioxide, UV = ultra-violet, ZnO = zinc oxide 10, 12, 69, 73, 75, 76, [98] [99] [100] [101] [102] [103] [104] [105] Removal technique 
Alternative molluscicides
Metaldehyde is the most widely used molluscicide and is dominant in the marketplace (Fig. 2 ). Since 1990 its use gradually increased, peaking between the years 2008-2009. After this time period, application rates have dropped significantly, due largely to the campaign 'Get pellet wise' that started in 2010 which established improved guidelines for the safe use of products containing the active ingredient metaldehyde.
Other substances such as Methiocarb and ferric phosphate can also be used as molluscicides. 2 Some of the recent decreases in the number of drinking water PCV exceedances found for metaldehyde in the UK, is due in part, to the increased take up of ferric phosphate by the agricultural sector. Methiocarb (C 11 H 15 NO 2 S, also known as mercaptodimethur) is a carbamate pesticide and has been available since the early 1960s. 1 It has a number of agricultural applications including being a powerful molluscicide (e.g. in products such Draza Forte and Decoy Wetex manufacturer by Bayer CropScience). Once ingested, Methiocarb exhibits neurotoxic effects on molluscs and has a potency higher (∼10 times) than that of metaldehyde. 113, 114 Methiocarb is less polar (log K ow = 3.18 at 20°C) and less water soluble (0.027 g L −1 at 20°C) than metaldehyde. 1 The formulated pellets degrade slowly and hence are effective even in wet conditions and are less repellent to slugs compared with metaldehyde, allowing more active ingredient to be consumed before termination of feeding. 115 Typically they were used on high value crops such as potatoes. However, due to recent concerns over its toxicity, particularly towards seed eating birds, such as sparrows and finches, use of this pesticide in formulated pellets was banned across the European Union in late 2014. 116 All farm stocks had to be used by September, 2015. In the short term this ban is likely to increase the use of metaldehyde. However, Methiocarb can still be used in seed treatments products such a Mesurol.
Currently, the only alternative for metaldehyde is ferric phosphate (FePO 4 ). 117 This compound is highly insoluble in water. 1 It is generally formulated in pasta type pellets, and several varieties of these are available commercially (e.g. Derrex®, Ferramol®, Ironmax Pro®, Sluggo®, or Sluxx®) containing differing amounts of ferric phosphate. Neudorff GmbH, based in Germany, is the largest producer. Ferric phosphate can be formulated with ethylene diamine tetracetic acid (EDTA) or ethylene diamine succinic acid (EDDS) so as to increase the solubility of the iron, and hence toxicity towards the mollusc. 39 Application rates are typically 3-7 kg ha −1 of a 3% formulation (90-210 g ha −1 as ferric phosphate). Once ingested, this chemical causes pathological changes to a mollusc's digestive system, particularly calcium metabolism, quickly causing it to stop feeding and become less mobile. Death usually occurs within 3-6 days. There is evidence, however, that some ferric phosphate formulations have adverse effects on earthworms and other soil-inhabiting invertebrates such as beetles, millipedes and woodlice. 39 The use of ferric phosphate has gradually increased since its introduction to the market in 2005 (Fig. 2) . Often metaldehyde is still preferred, due to its long and widespread use and also as it is perceived to cost less than ferric phosphate on a per kg basis. Some water companies as part of their catchment initiatives offer a financial incentive to use ferric phosphate (e.g. Southern Water offers a £1 kg −1 used incentive). Additionally, metaldehyde causes slugs to remain above the soil upon death and this allows the user to see that the product is working. Ferric phosphate causes the slugs to bury themselves in the soil where they subsequently die, this does not show the user that the molluscicide has been effective. Instead growers have to be guided by the degree of crop damage after the application of the chemical. 118 The overall impact, particularly on the aquatic environment, of ferric phosphate is significantly less than that of metaldehyde. For example, restricting the use of ferric phosphate baits near watercourses and wet weather conditions are unnecessary. Although it is difficult to predict with certainty, it is expected that the use of ferric phosphate formulations will grow in the future, as pressure increases from within the regulatory sector and water suppliers on limiting the agricultural use of metaldehyde.
Conclusions
Metaldehyde is a potent tool in fighting pests that damage crops. Even though it has been used for over 75 years, until recently little research has been directed to the occurrence, persistence and environmental fate of this pesticide. There have been sparse efforts directed towards its widespread monitoring in surface waters, even though during the autumn and winter months in the UK, peak concentrations of metaldehyde often exceed the European Union regulatory limit (0.1 μg L −1 ) for any pesticide. Alternative approaches to monitoring and better defined campaigns are now needed, as the use of infrequent spot sampling, does not give the required temporal and spatial resolution needed to develop effective management plans for reducing the environmental impact of this pollutant.
Even though based on the available toxicity data for typical environmental concentration of metaldehyde, there are no perceived health risks; use of surface water contaminated with metaldehyde to produce potable supplies is a growing concern for water companies. The problem is particularly difficult to address because the physico-chemical properties of this compound make it resistant to removal by conventional drinking water treatment processes. Recent collaborative river catchment initiatives have helped reduce concentrations of metaldehyde in several regions of the UK, but some water companies who are impacted by this issue, are now also assessing expensive end-of-pipe treatment processes. Once functioning, these advanced treatment works will have signif-icant operating costs and over the short-to-medium term lead to increased utility bills for their customers.
Metaldehyde still remains the molluscicide of choice within the agricultural community. Recently controlled release formulations have been developed so as to slow the input of the active ingredient into the environment. 119 Pilot trials for these preparations are on going. Alternatively there are encouraging results that the new ferric phosphate-based formulations can be used as a direct, cost effective replacement for metaldehyde on all crop types. The long-term future use of metaldehyde is difficult to predict with certainty. One solution might be to amend the blanket European Union Drinking Water Directive limit to take into consideration compound specific toxicological and ecological effects. This would potentially permit a higher concentration of metaldehyde to be present in surface water capitation sites. If this is not the case, then there is a realistic chance that the use of metaldehyde in poison-baited pellets could be restricted in the UK, with some predictions by as early as 2020.
